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WOMAN SUICIDES

May Kates Kills Herself With
Acid at Fairport, Down

the River

IN HORSE TRADERS' CAMP

Said to Have Bern Despondent Over a
Love Affair at Bennett,

Iowa.

Mary Kates, a woman who has been
traveling with Charles Werner, a horse
trader known as "The Dane," commit
ted suicide in camp, just below Fair
port, in Muscatine county, last night.
There is considerable mystery connect-
ed with the case.

Yesterday the party of which the wo-

man was a member had been up the
river and returned the worse for li-

quor, she having imbibed as freely as
anyone else.

Some time during the night she took
three ounces of carbolic acid. The oth-
ers became aware of what she had
done, and physicians were called and
did all they could to counteract the
effects of the poison, but in vain. The
woman died early this morning. Be-

fore dying she was able to place the
responsibility on her own shoulders
and free other members of the party
from any suspicion of foul play that
might have been entertained.

Dit on-ri- l four Vrnra Ak.
From what little can be learned of

her past record it appears that she
was married about five years ago in
Minnesota to a man named Armstrong.
The couple were divorced at Ottuni-wa- ,

Iowa, a year later, and the wo-
man hail been living with Werner for
the past four years.

There is a story that an infatuation
with another man at Bennett. Iowa,
was connected with the motive for
the suicide. It id said that the Ben-
nett man died and since his death
Mrs- - Kates had Inclined toward de-
spondency. She wan about 30 years
of age. An inquest is being held this
afternoon.

CITY CHAT.
What is Sonnen-Gold- ?

What is Sonnen-Gold- ?

What is Sonnen-Gold- ?

Zibia lighted delighted.
Zazaro is there, call for it.
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
McKeo writes fire insurance.
H. K. Walker, fire insurance.
Tri-Cit- y Towell Supply company.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb'g.
For bus or express. Spencer & Trefz.
"Who's who." will be of interest to

you.
In a few days you will see about

"Who's who."
"Who's who" contest in The Argus.

Watch for it.
Fancy potatoes only 30 cents a bush-

el at Selle Bros'.
St rift ly fresh eggs only 10 cents a

dozen at Seile Bros'.
"Who's who" will be an interesting

feature. Look out for it.
Ice cream and ice cream soda at

Peterson's, 1314 Third avenue.
W. H. Siemon will do your tin work;

1427 Sixth avenue. New 'phone 5746.
Merchants, as well as readers of The

Argus, will be interested in the "Who's
who" contest. Watch for it.

W. C Maucker has some snaps in
real estate w hich w ill pay you for read-
ing the list enumerated in the want
columns.

Don't miss the dance given by the
South Itock Island Woodmen at their
hail May 13. Tickets Go cents. La
dies free.

The hi,rse shoeing shops of the three
cities will be closed Tinysday after-
noon on accouiK f the funeral of P. J.
McNerney.

Business nun of Rock Island will
watch with interest the "Who's who"
contest in The Argus. You will heai
more about it later.

The ladies of Sached Heart parish
will give a card party Wednesday ev-

ening. Good music and refreshments.
Admission. 25 cents.

Report your changes to Stone's city
directory, office northeast corner Sec-
ond avenue and ICighteeuth street, or
call up old 'phone 553 1

The case of John T. GaflVy against
the Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific
railway is still occupying the at ten
turn of the circuit court today.

The I. H. X. girls of Spencer Memor-
ial church will give a concert Thurs-
day evening May U at the church. No
admission will be charged but a silver
collection will be taken!

Miss Smith, of Davenport, who has
been eonnectel with the Orphans'
homo, will succeed Mrs. At wood as
matron of Bethany home. Mrs. At- -
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Min
rader

Perfect In Quality.
Moderate In price.

CALLS ON PEOPLE TO

OBSERVE FLAG DAY

Mayor McCaskrin Issues Proclama
tion For Patriotic Display

June 14.

The following proclamation was is
sued this afternoon by Mayor McCas
krin calling attention to the observ
ance of flag day:

In keeping with the custom adopted
by the American Flag Association of
the United States 1 hereby would most
respectfully call upon all patriotic
bodies existing in this municipality to
observe flag day and remind you that
the same occurs on Wednesday, June
14, 1905. .

This will be the 12sth anniversary
of the adoption of the stars and stripes
as the emblem of the United States.

It is with pleasure that this matter
now comes to my attention ana i ear
nestly invite your cooperation to make
this event in this city one of the great
est in its history as a patriotic demon
stration.

The'American flag should float from
every building ana snouia oe seen in
every window in every home in this
city. Such a demonstration win in
spire in the hearts of every American
the love and the honor and dignity due
such an event in the history of this
government.

Do this and you will lend more to
ward better laws and better govern
ment than all of the political organiza
tions and law pnd order leagues com
bined; you will open up a new era and
rekindle the flame of patriotism that
today lies smoldering in many organ
izations in our land.

It is a debt of gratitude and in the
capacity of chief executive of this city

would proclaim this as an appro
priate day for public gatherings, to be
held in accordance with tne aDove an-

nouncement. Yours truly.
GEORGE W. M CASKRIN.

Mayor.

wood has held the position since last
September.

Thomas Collins, who formerly lived
in Kock isianu, was biussru "
bed in Chicago Saturday night. Word
received here is that his injuries are
not severe, lie was on nif )
work when the thugs attacked him.

The changing of those signs and
lights in the Elm street summer cars
o the proper color would not oniy oe

a service that the patrons of the line
would appreciate, but it in reality
could not fail to be an improvement.

ppoiile from both Moline and Daven
port are going on the excursion to Pe- - j

oria next Sunday. The first excursion
of the year and a chance to see the first
championship game of the season Rock
Island vs. Peoria at the new reoria
park.

Frank Renaut, the upholsterer is
now installed at his larger and more
commodious quarters at 329 Twentieth
street, where he will continue to try
to please his old and new patrons. King
up old 'phone West 712 L or new 54'JJ
for estimates, etc.

The body of Fred Haas, who disap
peared from his home in the west end
of Davenport a short lime ago uuu
whose body was found in the Missis- -

inni near Oquawka, was brought to
Davenport this morning, by the Helen
Blair, where burial will take place.

Charles Casey and John Morriser
were before Police Magistrate Elliott j

last evening. Both were begging, ana
when their supplications were tur.ned
down, indulged in insulting language to
women. They were charged with dis-

orderly conduct an.l received a sen-

tence of 10 days.
Two beautiful oleanders have been

presented to Mayor McCaskrin by
Thomas Crawley for use in Longview
park. The city engineer today began
his work preparatory to the. erection
of a gate to the resort at the comer of
Twelfth avenue and Seventeenth
street.

The old man struck by a switch en-

gine at the east end of Moline yester-
day morning and so badly injured, is
stiil at the city hospital in an uncon-
scious conditioa and the physicians
say he wiil die. Nothing has been
discovered to shed any light on his
identity.

The will of the late John Borkword,
of Hillsdale, Canoe Creek, which has
been admitted to probate in the coun-
ty court by Judge Parnienter. provides
that all the property, both real and
personal, shall be awarded to IVs wife,
Mary H. Borkword. She is also named
as the executrix.

Call at Steiner's pharmacy for fine
ice cream sodas. He also carries a
complete line of perfumes ami toilet
articles, drugs and drug sundries. Pre-
scriptions a specialty. Prescriptions
filled day and night. No. 2300 Fifth
avenue. Residence. 535 Twenty-thir- d

street. 'Phone W. C5.

Nevin S. Morrison, son of Bishop
Morrison of Davenport, was in the city
today calling on friends. Mr. Morrison
has been with the Associated Press for
the past few months. He was strec--ma-

for the Associated at Chicago and
later at Cleveland. Ohio, but has re-
signed his position with the intention
of taking up the study of law.

Hot Weather Piles.
Pt-rson-s afflicted with piles should be
careful at this season of tne year. Hot
weather and bad drinking water con-
tribute to the conditions which make
piles more painful and dangerous. Uc-Witt- 's

Witch Hazel Salve stops th?
pain. draws out the soreness and cures.
Get the genuine, bearing the name or
E. C. DeWitt & Co, Ail druggists.

END OF SPECIAL1

Burlington Road Has Falling Out
With Good Roads Com-

mission.

TOUR ENDS AT GALESBURG

Members of Party Must Travel as Indi-

viduals to Coast Notes
of Rail.

The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
Railroad company and the committee
of the National Good Roads associa-
tion parted company at Galesburg Mon
day. Just exactly the trouble between
the C, B. & Q. and the good roads as-- !

sociation cannot be learned, but it is
said the Burlington did not approve of
the association's representatives tax
ing the cities J150 each for the privi
lege of entertaining a few good roads
speakers and experts, nor approve of
the speakers urging the purchase of
10-to- n rollers, graders and other road
implements, and held that when the
model road is built under direction of
the association, the city has to pur-
chase certain tools and implements ,

made by certain firms, or even if this
is not demanded, every attempt is
made to sell the same to adjoining
townships. The Burlington considered
the whole proposition one of graft and
an endeavor to line the nockets cf
those closely associated with the good
roads orators and committees.

Members of the party are now left
to make the best of their way as indi-
viduals to the Portland exposition. ;

Itriluce I'amiFnKrr Katrn. j

The Illinois Central has announced
a reduction of nearly 100 per cent inpassenger fares between Chicago and
Milwaukee, Decatur and Blooraington.
The object is to meet competition on
interurban trolleys. This is said to be
the first move in the plan formed by
the big steam raUroad managers of
the country to fight trolleys. Illinois
roads having been selected to start the
battle. The Alton road has already begun competition between Blooniington
and St. Louis.

New Kock Inland Time Card.
A new card goes into effect on th.

Rock Island next Sunday by which the
time of most of the trains is made ear-
lier and there are a number of changes !

in the equipment.
One of the most important Is the

change in No. C9, which leaves here at'
12:50. noon. It will have buffet Pull-
man car attached and becomes the
fastest through train from here to the
mountains, arriving at Denver at 11:45

uuy
The Golden State limited will be left

on till further notice, it Is stated. This
train usually comes off about the first
of April. One sleeper will be removed.
No. 29. the fast mail, will leave Chi-
cago 20 minutes earlier than now, leav-
ing this city for (he west at 12:30 in-

stead of 12:45. No. 30 is left on the
same time but It will have dining car
service, as will No. 29. No. 42 east
bound, leaves Colorado points 15 min-
utes earlier and leaves here at 12:55
noon instead of at 1:10. No. 3S, the lo-

cal to Chicago, leaves Rock Island at
1:30 p. m. instead of at 1:40.

No. 37 the paper train, which now
leaves Chicago at 2:45 a. ni., will leave
at 2:15 and will reach Rock Island half:
an hour earlier, at G:30. No. 7, which'
now leaves at :10, will leave at t
Nq 19 he MinneapoHS ,rain- - now ar.

i

riving at 9:10 p. m. from Chicago, will (

arrive at 9:20 and will depart at 9:30.
The dining car will be taken off or No.
19 and 20.

No. 1 now arriving frmi the cast
at 3:15, will arrive at 1:35 and lay
over here about an hour.

ROCK ISLAND PLOW

COMPANY IMPROVING

Addition to Office Will Double the
Amount of Floor

Space.

An addition is being built to the gen-

eral offices of the Rock Island Flow
company which will double the floor
space of the present building. This is
the second call for additional accom-
modations within the past three years.
Two new fire proof vaults will be add
ed. The entire first floor will be fitted up
as a sample or display room for the
company's line of implements. The sec-
ond floor will be remodeled, providing
much needed room for many of the de-
partments. When half the new build-
ing is ready for occupancy, part of the
office force will be quartered therein
while the division wall in the rear is
being torn down. A large addition was
made to the pattern room and roundry
last fall.

Large Audience Sees Vaudeville.
The Illinois held another large audi-

ence last night to witness the high
class vaudeville. Every act received a
hearty applause and an encore. There
win be two performances dailv La--1

dies" and children's matinee at 2 p. m.

There is a Difference.
The difference between Kennedy's Lax-
ative Honey and Tar and all othercough syrups is that it moves thebowels, thus expelling a cold from thesystem. This relaxes the nerve-tissue- s

and by its healing and soothing effecton the throat zud lungs the cou-- h is
relieved cured entirely. Kennedy's
s the original laxative honey and tar.n conta.ns no opiates. Good alike foryoung and om. Soid by au arusgista.I

LILIES-OF-THE- .'

VALLEY
200 dozen Lilies-of-the-Valle-

Thursday at 10 oclock,
per dozen. . )
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In Buying Silks
and Dress Goods

TT always pays to ctme here. Largest varieties correct
A styles in conjunction with lowest prices, have made
this the center of the Silk and Dress Goods busi-
ness. Some well-know- n advertised andreliable 8ilKs that we are agents for are: TheMon-eyba- k

black taffetas and Peau de Soies, Rajah 30 inch
dress silks. Grandmother taffetas (changeable effect),
Mason's Washable Pongees, plain and embroidered
these are the proper silks for coats, suits, waists, etc.
Some Rare Lots Again, CommencingThursday at 9 o'clock and till Saturday evening,
if they last
50 Pieces Plain Taff-etas in all plain colors, in-
cluding plenty of white and
cream, also all the new co-
mbinations in changeables,
these are not remnants but
fresh, full pieces all It 0
at the low price of tOL
Louislne Shepherd
ChecKs in black and white,
brown and white and blue and
white colors, a splendid value
for 75c, but for this oc- - JlQn,
casion they are marked 400
32 Inch Wide Colored
Burmah SilKs in the new
rough weave, all plain colors,
light and dark value $1.00
these at just
yard..... ; 4oC

ANDREWS

Conductor

and

Lin

Sir.

for

v"

the

THIRD AVENUE.TH

Pieces Yard Wide
white
habutai

Japanese 39c
Some Extraordinary

Dress Goods Values
in. Proof Cov-

erts neat herringbone

coats or suits, at
exceptional fiTP0 2L

Check Suitings
bla'k

checks,
Sicilians in and

sold everywhere
OQp

will

KAYSER'S

patent
wear and all

70c.

Remnants of Wash Goods
ABOUT GOO of them, the accumulation

last few weeks' fast selling in
Wash Goods Department all lengths and
kinds of colored wash goods are represented
in this lot, goods worth from 12c to 7"c a

all divided in 1 1 Jp
big lots, at yd. 1 I 1 L

-

OL

SilR Shirt Waist Suits
BEAUTIFUL, garments, made with

best styles, best material,
line soft finish taffetas in all colors, intended
to sell for $18.00 $20.00, to us at a
price that yours C 1 f
if you wish, at 0 1 t- - I 0

Suits Young Ladies
1G and 18, dainty in make,

in stvlo. made from French senres.-
mohairs and fancy checks, these
range in price from $9.87 to $6.42

$5.92

Silk Dress Skirts
HANDSOME Skirts, all man-tailore- very

lengths, generous
widths, pleated shirred, black and
the popular black checks a large
variety to select from at prices
running down to

Our Optical Dept.
JlNDER charge thatf. thoroughly optic-r?- i

ian I)r- - Meyers, now lofcat-K,if- f'

cd its new quarters,
floor where have most com-
pletely equipped optical parlors in West.

positive guarantee with every pair
glasses fitted. mistakes allowed
eyes examinedJfreo charge sales will
be urged. will simply be told whether
you need glasses Then for you

decide.

IS DEAD

Veteran Pock Island
Passes Home Lin- -,

wood, Iowa.

BURIAL CHIPPIANNOCK

Employ of C, R. I. &. P. Railway
Thirty Years, Running Between

Here Chicago.

The funeral Joseph Andrews, who

died at wood. Iowa, Monday, will

held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from United Presbyterian church
in Kock Island. Hurial will atChin-piannoc- k

The order rail-
way conductors will have charge the
funeral.

Andrews the oldest
freight conductors the Island
railway, oeen in employ

the over thirty years,
until a year ago. injured
in the yards. The accident

followed an attack paralysis.
Since that time has made his home
in Chicago, until three weeks ago,
when removed to Unwood, Iowa,
where owned a

r Canada.
Mr. Andrews was born at Caledonia.

L acaaa. was years age.
.entered emnlov f n.i7
road over thirty years ago, and was a

t.

10
wash

silks, per yard

56 Rain
iu

weaves, correct shades tan
and grey for
the
price of, yard 1

36 in.
navy, brown and aud

white also plain mo-
hair navy
black, for
fiOc, for these three days
the price be, yard LOKs

DOUBLE
gloves, also imported

clasp, nothing
comfort,

pair.
and

of
the

yard three 1

choice per iiL,

due

to but fell
makes them

For
14,

round
and plain

and white
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be
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of
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of Rock

anu naa tne
of company

when he was
Chicago

was by of
he
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of

in

50c

of

of

tocKISLAND.ILL
ROUGH SECOND

Dept.
25

wortli up to $2.75. These
were in trim,
they &o
at .

Silk Drapes
all around, beautifully

they are way CQ QQ
at 0iwO

Klt iiicrt's nainsook covered
Dress Shit Ids
Indies' black crash Relts
with steel ornuments
Children's fancy
side Elastics
Hud nut's
Violet Sachet

Bathasweet. exquisite
for bath n. . .

Kirk's Snowberry Soap,
large cakes

this

morning we
on sale lot of Ladles'

Elsies in Hlack
and Clocked pattern",

plain Elsies and Cotton with
White and Toes, and many

Values up to
they la.st.
at pair

3 Pairs for

freight conductor on time freights be-

tween Rock Island and Chicago, mak-
ing his home in Rock Island and Chi-
cago. is survived his wife and
three sons, Orrln, of Chicago; John, of
Li n wood, Iowa, and Frank A., of Rock
Island.

IS FOR BUSINESS

The Wholesale Flour and Feed Store of
J. Schaab on Fourth Avenue.

J. M. Schaab wishes to announce to
the trading public that he is now locat-
ed in his new quarters, 1007 Fourth
avenue, two east of his former
stand, where he is prepared to furnish
at wholesale and retail, flour, feed,
grain and hay in any quantity at the
lowest market price. A share of the
people's patronage will be
Uoth 'phones. All orders delivered

Cured in a Day.
Cure for and

neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 3

days. action upon the is
and It re-

moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease Immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75c and
$1. Sold by Otto Grot Jan, 1501 Sec-
ond avenue. Gu stave
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second
street.

A superior remsdy for
catarrhal affections of
the throats Avoid

I" P30r--

TO

,

from and
and and

to them move fast:
THE FINE WEAVE CHINA MAT-
TINGS, 116 warp, known as tho
BEST wearing matting value

time ,
yard 25c
Others at 20c, 16' 2c. 9c13! c nd .

INGRAIN Carpets. heavy extra
super carpets. all aooI filled.
SPECIAL FOR 47lA
THIS WEEK, 572 and

Carpets, regular goods

SMYRNA rugs, all wool. Q
27x54 In., for 0JL

rugs, mom slue. 9xl0,
feet. SPECIAL FOR this CQ QC
week, ut UJJ

runs. 27x63 imli In
conventional
patterns

OAK with French
bevel plate extra
values.
this sale

DRESSERS, white
maple or select oak. large French
nlat mirrors, bevel edge, a limit
ed number
at

solid oak. riv
drawers. French plate mirrors with

TIPPED silk
lisle fcloves. 2

like them for
colors, at per

Pieces
scarfs and

slightly soiled down

made,
marked

down,

50c

25c
the

for

plirce
a big new

fine Imported Hosiery, including
I and

li'.ack
Htt-l-

others.

per

He by

READY

M.

doors

'
Mystic

Its system
mysterious.

Rock Island;

33c

Big

z

the bo
for

for are

brush tray,
and

with best
black bristle

each
Gold size
tle and

sizes, good
at lb

steel
forks

pans.

only

A
of

mni'RSDAY

appreciated.

while

If

Also
have best

New Embroidered
Ties

Turnover collars, about 2"
dozen just all 0CJ
marked for quick selliugatUt

Furniture, Carpets,
Mattings, Etc.

Mattings China
shipments just arrived, many styles grades
quoted make

Carpets, Best Grades, Lowest Prices

DRESSERS
mirrors, special

25c

Fancy

Embroidered center-
pieces,

Piano
fringed

Notions, Etc.

Ladies'
Hosiery

Embroidered,

promptly.

Rheumatism
rheumatism

remarkable

Davenport--

imitation.

Large
prices

BRUSSELS

Rugs Big Assortment
BRUSSELS

AXMINSTER
$1.98

Furniture Special Values

$6.97
PRINCESS

.$10.00
CHIFFONIERS,

Work
Hard&nger

Stock
received,

Japan

Housefurnishing Dept. Tri-Cit- y

Economy Centre
COMPARE every price and every quality

best bargains to secured
elsewhere. The same goods less mouey.or
better goods the money. Here
few items of interest:
Crumb and
fancy embossed nii'k-ele- d.

iiuality
brusn.

parison price.

$1.19 paint,
brush.

large

for
Common sad Irons,

finish.

Knives and forks. best
steel. double bolstered,
cocobolo handle, per set of

enamel
value,

wax the wax

six knives
six
1 iB it. royal10c 15c
for

25c Ironing
you want,

10c

39c
16c
10c Our

the

.ace Tans.

all

35c
$1.00

t

Clark
daily from -

- -

a large of Tires
the

bicycle repair shop in

v V V V r V i r

and

same a

JAPANESE MATTINGS in carpet
designs, cotton warp, in green.
reds, blues and browns. 32o 24cvalues, at a yard

Others at 22c, 19c
and 15c

all wool face, good
pattern, yard tOL
VELVET and AXMINSTER Car
pets, floral and oriental
patterns in htnh goods. 07this week at. per yard .... l

VELVET rugs. size
9-- $21.50

9x12
AXMINSTER' $23.50
WILTON. 9x12 $34 00 $26.50S30.0rt and

bevel edge. $6.85for this time
METAL BEDS large selection
In the new styles and finishes.
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Metal beds in full 1 lti post.
extension and $2.97brass knobs, at
ROCKERS in quarter polish
finihh. saddle seats, $3.75special iH

L'nlversal Food Choppers,
chops anything, all sl.-s- .

$1.4 l.i'5
com and 97c
I9c Steel Spiders, No. S

nicely tlnlsbed.
but each 33c
9c Fruit mill I'otato I'urera

"Silver" patent,
all cs:t iv.trlt la ml . . ( w f

clean, at this sale, "74c only. each.. IlC
Step Ladders, best of ma-
terial, nicely well
braced. 4. f - OQ
foot, 73c. r.'jc ami . . . ..iJ69c Class Water Pitchers, 2--

size, fancy I Qled Rlass. at lJK
9c 4 -- piece t;lass Tea Sets,

covered butter, sun.ir bowl,
creamer and spoon holder,

lc pretty. 9Qn
only, set L.tJLi

' A LA O PIRITE

A A A i . i A A A

Dearborn Sts., Chicago. Open J,
m. to p. m.

4
- -II- I I ZI"Z"I"I- - -I- I"I"I"MH

Bicycles
Cleaning
Wheels

a Specialty

CORSETS
great furor in our
corset department.
Introductory Sale
celebrated CB A

La Spirite corsets ha
created a sensation. The
Dressmakers Convention
at Chicago gave their
unanimous endorsement
to the C B. ' Every pair
fully guaranteed. Our
corset expert will make
fittings whenever desired,
.and there is no excuse
for not having a perfect
fitting corset, as there is
a corset for every fiigurc.

50c,

immi

WantedTeamsters.
Wbite men only, willing and competent to

.. drive a wagon, to take places of men on strike.!
flood pay. Permanent position:

4. Legal and physical protection all that
T prove capable and efficient will he guaranteed.
X Transportation refunded if ap- -

4, plicant is competent and fur- -
--
j nishes good references.
J

J EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,

X Of the Employers' Association of Chicago.
105 Adams St., between and

9 a.

I I

Racycle
line Bicycle

and Sundries. We
equipped
this vicinity.

beautiful
pile

feet

feet

feet.

A

size.
foot

oak.

very

7.

size.

The casl- -
fn f,i

J

finished,
and

that
very

D

It

6

2

to

JOHN KOCH, 218 Seventeenth St (Market Square.)

CALL AND EXAMINE THE RACYCLE TWO-SPEE- GEAR.


